Zinc oxide-eugenol mixt ures have bee n used in dentistry for a number of years. The setting m echanism of these mixtures was investigated. X-rav diffraction dat a and electron photomicrovaphs g ive ~vid~n ce that a crystll:lline compound is formed. Analysis and molecular-weight dettrml.nat lons show t hat th,s compound corresponds t o the empirical formula (OIOH l.' O2) 2 Zn, ztn C euge nolate. Infrared data, as well as t he nonreactivity of meta and I?ara substituted phe nols as compared to the ortho isomers, suggest that t he zinc e ugenolate IS a chelate. The hardened mass consists of zinc oxide e mbedded in a matrix of long sheath-like crystals of zin c eugenolate. The excess eugenol is sorbed by bot h t he zinc e ugenolate and the zinc oxide.
Introduction
Zinc oxide-eugenol materials have been developed for utilization in a number of dental applications. Th ey are most widely employed as palliative and antibacterial agents 'in the 'treatment of carious lesions [1] . 3 With modifi ers, these materials are used as impression pastes and as surgical cements .
Generally, the use of zinc oxide and eugenol d epends on their tendency to form a hardened coherent mass when mixed . Unexplained variations in the behav ior of the mixtures are important to the clinician who uses these materials to treat dental conditions. Of spec ial concern are variations in setting r a te, hardness, and strength of the set mass.
The m echanism of the setting process of zinc ox ide and eugenol is unknown. FacLors t hat have been reported to produce variations in t he physical behavior are t he type of zinc oxide used , the amount of water present (both in t he zinc oxide and atmosphere), and the ambi ent tempera t ure, The following theories have becn fl,dvanced in rcgfl,J'd to the settmg process: 1. The se t ting process is a purely ph ysical one in which the constituents r etain t beir individuality [2] ; 2 , a chemical reaction occurs and a compound resembling zinc phenolate is formed [3J; and 3, t he setting process is a combination of physical and chemical r eactions [3J.
The obj ect of this investigation was to sLudv Lhe setting of zinc oxide and eugenol mixtures in 'Order to moren early define ph.,·sical and chemical processes involved.
Experimental Procedures

.1. Materials
. The zinc oxide (reagent g rade ) used had a particle SIze of a round 3000 A in diamet.er and contained less th an 2 percent of w ater. It was whi te. An experi-I The data in this pllblicatioll were presented in a tbesis by H enry I. Copeland J r., in partial fll!ril\ment of tho requirements of the Graduate School of George: t own U llI ve rslty , Washlllgton, D. C ., for tbe deg ree of M 
Setting of Mixtures
Mixes of zinc oxide (reagent grade) were made with guaiacol , meth~Tlg uaiacol , eugenol, phenol, veratrole, safrol , anethole, m-m ethoxy phenol, and thymol. The mix tures were m ade with a steUi te spatula on a glass slab at r oom tempe raLure. It was n ecessary to m elt th e phenol and thymol prior to mixing. The maximum amount of z~nc oxide tha t could be wet ted by th e liquids was incorporated.
Setting Lime was dete rmined by m eans of a p enetrometer. A modification of the ASTM P enetration T est for Bituminou s M aterials was ll sed with a 100-g load for 5 sec and ~{ 6-in . n eedle. The tesLs were made at room temperaLul'e, and the m aterial was considered set when the n eedle could no longer p enet rate the ma terial or three successive pen et rations at 30-sec intervals gave identical values.
Samples of the zinc oxides were dehydrated by h eating at 1l0° C for 24 hI'. The dehydrated zinc oxides were mixed with eugenol in the same manner.
Temperature Change During Setting
The ch ange in temperature caused by the reaction was determined by m eans of a calibrated ironconstantan thermocouple connected to a recording potentiometer. Zinc oxide (H yp erfine) -eugenol mixtures were usecl in this experiment .
Analysis for Reaction Products
Mixtures of 0.5-mole zinc oxide (reagent grade) and O,l-mole eugenol were prepared . The harden ed m ass was pulverized by grinding in a mortar to a fine powder. The particles were extracted with chloroform for 30 hI' in a Soxhlet extractor. The r esidue left in the filt er thimble was vacuum-dried and weigh ed. The chloroform was distilled off from th e extract and the residue distilled over at 87° t o 101 ° C and 2-mm Hg pressure.
Equimolar mixtures of zinc oxide (H yperfinc) and eugenol were prepared and extracted as above. The residue in th e fil ter thimble ,vas dried to constant weigh t at 110 0 C and 1-to 2-mm H g pressure. The extract was filtered through a weighed Gooch crucible and the residue purified by washing with three 10-ml portions each of chloroform, m ethanol, and eth er and dried to constant weight. This residue was a white crystalline material, which was examined by X-ray diffraction. The elementary analysis, molecular weight, dissociation temperature, crxstal form, r efractive index, fluorescence, and density of this residue were determined.
The low-boiling solvents used for extraction and washing were distilled off from the filtra te, and the weight, refractive index, and boiling point of the remaining liquid were determined.
The experiments were repeated, using m ethanol, benzen e, and chlorinated hydrocarbons other than chloroform as the extraction solvent.
.5 . Measurement of X-ray Diffraction
The X -ray diffraction m easurements were ma,de b v the Section on Constitution and Microstructure at the Bureau . Th e instrument used was a diffractometer utilizing a Geiger counter and a r ecording potentiometer. All m easurements were made through 90 deg. Patterns were obtained of zinc oxide (reagent grade), zinc oxide (Hyperfine), eugenol, mixtures of eugenol with each of the two zinc oxides, and a mixture of zinc oxide (H yperfine) with guaiacol. Patterns were also obtained of the purified reaction product and a zinc oxide-water mixture.
.6 . Elementary Analysis 4
The purified reaction product was analyzed for carbon, hydrogen , and zinc conten t, using microtechniques. The dry combustion method was used for th e carbon and hydrogen determinations, wher eas th e zinc was determined as the sulfate by digestion in th e presence of sulfuric acid.
Zinc 8-quinolinolate was prepared according to Zetzsche [4] . Zinc guaiacol ate was obtained on mixing guaiacol with zinc oxide. Th e unreacted guaiacol was removed b y repeated washing with cold chloroform. The infrared absorption spectra of 8-quinolinol, zinc 8-quinolinolate, eugenol, zinc eugenolate, guaiacol, and zinc guaiacolate were measured. Th e solid samples were incorporated in potassium bromide pellets. All samples wer e examined with a P erkins-Elmer , model 21 spectrophotometer.
, Elementary analyses were performed by R , A. P aulson, Infrared absorption spectra were m ade by J . E . Stewart and G. W yman.
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.8 . Electron Micrographs 6
Electron micrographs of t he H yperfine zinc oxide-eugenol mixture and th e purified reaction product were made at 10,000-and 4,000-diameter magnifications, r esp ectively.
Water Sorption Study
Dried zinc eugenol ate samples were placed in a desiccator over a saturated potassium nitrate solution (93.3-percent relative humidi ty at 30° C). The samples were removed from t he desiccators at var ious time intervals and weighed. This procedure was r epeated until constant weight was obtained.
. Results and Discussion
The mixtures of zinc oxide (reagent grade) with eugenol (I) , guaiacol (II), or methyl guaiacol (III) set int o a harden ed mass. (1 I > These compounds do not have a methoxy group ortho to a hydroxy group. From the above considerations, it appears thaL the par!)' groups are not involved in the setting reaction, and the ortho methoxy group is essential for setting to take place.
The dehydrated zinc oxides did not form a hardened mass when mixed with eugenol. The untreated reagent grade zinc oxide (less than 2 percent of water) r equired more than 24 hI' to set when mixed with eugenol. The Hyperfine zinc oxide-eugenol mi.;xture set in less t han 15 min. This zinc oxide had the gr eater water content (5 percent according to manufacturer) and also had a much larger surface area. In all experiment~, the setting rate of eit her of the zinc oxides mixed with eugenol was more rapid in warm and humid weather than when the relative humidity was low.
The hardening process ,vas found to be exothermic in nature. Rapidly setting mixtures gave a harder product and a greatcr temperature rise.
On extraction with chloroform the reagent-grade zinc oxide-eugenol rnixture yielded approx imately 80 percent of eugenol. The residue in the filter thimble showed a 10-percent increase in weight over t he original weight of the zinc oxid e, and analys is indicated that some eugenol was still in the residue. An insoluble film deposi ted in th e extrac tor flask s uggested some ch emical chan ge had taken place.
Bec ause the zinc oxide (H yperfine)-eugenol mi:xtUl'e had demonstl·aLed fas ter setting and increased exothermic activity, the extractions were repeated, using this mixture . The following tabulation shows typical results: After the chloroform was removed from the extract, t he r es idu e soon formed an oily paste. This paste was composed of a white crystalline material and eugenol.
X-ray diffraction measuremenLs were made to determine changes in crystal sLru cture Lhat might have occur red during setL ing. Both r eagent-grade zinc oxide and Lhe Hyperfine zinc oxide gave the characteristic pattern indicating principal spacings of approxima Lely 2.9, 2.6, and 2.5 A. The small particle size of Lhe H yperfine zinc oxide caused broadening of the bases of the peaks in its pattern. There were no other diffe rences in the d iffraction pattern . Eugenol showed no peaks, being noncrystallinc.
The mi..x:Lure of reagent-grade Z lllC oxide with eugenol showed peaks indicating the presence of a new crystal form with spacings of approximately 17.0, 8.8, and 7.0 A. The zinc oxide (Hyperfine) mixed with eugenol demonstraLed Lhe presence of the sam e crysLal form with approximately the same spacings. The peaks were much higher in Lhe pattern of th e latter mixture, which indicated the presence of a much greater quantity of the n ew crys tal form. Zinc oxide mixed with guaiacol demonstrated th e presence of a new crystal form with spacings of 12.0, 9.3, and 8.7 A. A zinc oxidewater mixture gave only the characteristic zinc oxide pattern.
The diffraction pattern of the purified reaction product showed only the presence of the new crystal form , although as little as 2 percent of zinc oxide could have been detected by the diffractomeLer used.
Representative X-ray diffraction patterns are shown in figures 1 and 2. The peaks between 30 and 90 cleg have been identified as belonging to zinc oxide [5] . The peaks occurring between 6 and 26 deg are the res ul t of chemical reac tion. The reaction product is identified as zinc eLl genolate in patLern 1 of figure 2. X-ray diffra ction pattern s.
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1, Zinc eugenolate; 2, ZnO-G uaiacol mixtm e; 3, ZnO-W ater mixtm e.
The an alysis of th e compound formed by th e r eaction of zinc oxide and eugenol is given in table 1. As a compound resembling zinc phenolate had been suggested [3] as a possible reaction product, th e composition of zinc eugenolate was calculated from t h e empirical formula and compared with t he values ob tained for the new crystalline compound. The comparison indicated that th e formul a for th e compound would b e th at of zinc eugenolate,
The molecular weigh.t was determined cry oscopically in ace tamide (m olar freezing poin t depression 1<./ equals 36 .3° C ). The m olecular weigh t was Zinc eugenol ate was found to be insoluble in all common organic solvents, including anisole, mesityl oxide, a -chloronaphthalene, dioxanone, N, N-diethyl carb amate, ethylene carbon a te, diethylphosphite, dimethylamidophospha te, tri bu tylamine, and dim ethyl formarnide.
Infrared absorption spectr a wer e studied in an attemp t to gain more informa tion on t he molecular configura tion of zinc eugenola te . Zinc 8-quinolinolate was used for comparison b ecause an X-ray an alysis of its structure h ad b een r eported [6] . F or fur ther comparison, gu aiacol and the zinc oxideguaiacol r eaction product were used . • 'fbe low carbon, as well as the high zinc and oxygen percen tages, would be
The small, ro unded part icles seen in the background and on the surfaces of explained by tho presen ce of a small amount of zinc oxide in the purified product .
the largc, crystalline for mations ar e probably zinc oxide. ;,
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The sheaf·like aggregation is ty pica l of the un cx trac teci h ardened mass.
Interesting changes in infrared absorpt ion ocCUlTed, as shown in figure 5 . In th e 7.1-to 7.4-).i area th e absorp tion due to the hydroxy aromat ic group of 8-quinolinol, eugenol, and guaiacol was not evident in t heil' zinc derivatives. Tile disappearance of this band is due to the replacement of the p henolic hydrogen by zinc. At 7 .5-).i absorption was observed in all three 7.inc compounds, whereas none was in the original hydroxy ar omatics. This absorption has been attribu ted to the appearance of bond-bending strain.
An absorption band at 6.08 ).i due to th e vinyl group was in both eugenol and i ts zinc derivative spectra. This was evidence that the para substituent did not take part in the reaction. Absorp tion in the 8. 1-) .i region due to the methoxy group is present in both th e original hydroxy aromatics and their zinc derivatives. However, th ere is a sli ght shift (not more than 0.1 ).i) in the wavelength at which the absorption occurs.
The apparent inability of the setting r eaction to take place in the absence of the o-methoxy group, the insolubili ty of the reaction product, and the infrared absorption changes suggest that zinc eugenola te is related to the metallo-pyrocatechol complexes or chelate [7] .
Zinc is a bivalent elemen t with a common coo]'cli naL ion number of fOLlr. As such , zinc is a metal likely L o form a chelate. E ugenol, guaiacol, and meL llylg ua iacol Ilave a replacea ble hyd rogen and a nearby donor in the oxygen of the o-methoxy g roup. The cllClate formed would have a proportion of two eugenol mole cules Lo one zinc. It may be represented as follows:
The compound did not sorb an appreciable amount of water on storage in a high-humidity (93.3%) : I: atmosphere for 10 days. Therefor e, the formation of a hydrate at room temperature is not likely to occur.
The set massesulting from an equimolar mixture of zinc oxide and eugenol contains zinc oxide, zinc eugenolate, and eugenol. The r ecovery of eugenol from the extraction procedures shows the presence of excess eugenol. A comparison of data from the extraction procedures and X-ray diffraction pattern 3 of figure 1 indicates that only a portion of the zinc eugenolate formed was recovered by the extraction procedmes, and both methods show the presen ce of 138 a considerable amount of unreacted zinc oxide. The sheath-like zinc eugen olate crystals formed act as a m a trix for the zinc oxide. E xcess eugenol is sorbed by the zinc eugenola te and likely sorbed by the zinc oxide. Sorption of eugenol by zinc eugenolate is demonstrated by paste formation when zinc eugenolate crystals are dispersed in eugenol.
Summary
1. The setting of mixtures of zinc oxide and eugenol involves both physical and ch emical processes.
2. X-ray diffraction data and electron photomicrographs give evidence that a cr ystalline compound is formed by th e ch emical reaction.
3. Chemical analysis and molecular weight determinations show that this crystalline compound corresponds to th e empirical formula (CIOH l10 2)2 Zn, zinc eugenolate. 4 . Infrared absorption data suggest th at zinc eugenolate is a chelate compound with the following structure:
I CH z -CH= CH z 5. The se t mass resulting from mixes of zinc oxide and eugenol consists of zinc oxide embedded in a matrix of long, sheath-like crystals of zinc eugenolate. The excess eugenol is likely sorbed by both the zinc eugenolate and the zinc oxide.
